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deHdoos and wftolesome
Spend the Summer at Home ?

o o
If so, why act ke ) ir Hull. Dining U. ye, aad

Slilllaf Knoro too motion aM l.y uli lb Coot, Ilfinlit '
PRAIKIK URArtS PUUH, Idmraj i.f Hjr covering
Lot of iheai bav Ue told, but Hill hae mm hfu

H beea rvsklag ear Dell and Collar Clasp, also Violet
tVeuly Pin. Arc you aevdiug an; thing la that lib f

Bach Mrtf U Linen Damask Towal for Ma pair. Kiliter

A Kir Lot Jost Cecrirril at

J. L. McDANIEL'S.
71 Broad Btmt,

0 0 07"
The Big llama I cut for 12c per lb are strictly first

quality. -
A Freeh Lot of Ostflakes, loo and in packages.

Freahfirit.
A new lot of Small Sugar Cured Pig ITains.

Freeh lot Flour jost from the mill.

The best of everything in the Grocery Line can lie

had here.

SWtTIOMAlL K OA Man,

ml BalarSa' RmcSiQ flaw

Special to Journal.
St. Ural, Jun i

St. LouUl
Cleveland, Jun it-N- ew Tork 7,

Cleveland,.
Chicago, Jun n t, Chicago

PltHbure; Boston, Cincinnati Balti
more, Louisville Washington, Rain.

Frlof or rJratalUceed border.
Todar oar beantlful flgwred Organdie Burked down froai

SSc end too to l&e par yard.

aaotber IIm of Peraiaa Lawa and India Donna la tail
week, aad Black Laoc lnarrtixoa ion, allien art ao alylish.

' Tiki a pore at. or lee a Piqna Rklrt, trimmed with lbs a

Kold which coat is diffarral colors. It doe make a
aobby akirt t"V tbt aumaier girl who aim at quiet inn penal ie
kgaac la her wardrobe.

Wt it ill bar Shoe for all and lo various Grade and
Makaa. Call aad yoa will Bad b anxious to plraae and wait
apoa yoa.

Hackburn j. i mm,
BuadlHa; ( Ut Club.

Club. W. L. V. Ct.
Brookly ,44 14 .7St
Boston 17 .661

Philadelphia... 83 SI
Chicago.. .... 15 13 .004
8u Louis, 84 S4 JWn3

Baltimore...... 81 13 581

Cincinnati,... 10 XS .47J
New York, ... S 81 .4(19

Pillaburg 14 31 Ait
Lwlsville, 18. .38 .821 c

Washington,.. 18 40 ,310

Cleveland...... 8 45 .107

nuLiiiiwy
FIIOM 8 TO 11 O'CLOCK,

We offer 200 Pairs Ladies, Misses,
Boys and Childrens'

JMioue Ol

4rte4fVleSIn0a4f!n(4rV

I VnilD I IIHPU
? luun uuiiuii
3 Will conlaij the choicest of

' food 1 it you n ak your aeleclloi a

J I run our Deliriou Jam Jellies,

Canned Mrsls and Rell.be,

Crackers, Sardines, Salmon tnd

Luhaler.
When preparing for picnics or

outings, our UkU Giad Food

will be fc and particularly tooth-

some snd nouiishlng. Our (lock

of 8ta'l and Fancy O ocerles is

unexcelled.

Fox River Butter, always fresh

direct from the dairy 34c lb.

Doubie Knee and Seamless, actually worth 20
and 25 Cents, Special (3 Hours Only)

at 10c Pair.

G. A. Barfoot,
Till: HEW

Wliolrfttale
a lief Ml I

Orooer,

71 ItniM Hi.

DACICTunoiLi a.

33highest - price tailors.

AT THIS ADVANCE1 J. R. PARKER, JR. GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
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KTOItE.

FILLED AT

MILLINERY DEPT.

in the Ribbon line for

mention our Belt or

(&SS -
. iA Poailive Cure for I ion.

FrcM.ralion an. I nil ICiHnpw and - Jt
Ail seven are marvelous. f

ON RAILROADS. Y

Tkeaa reallaallary Mrrraata0la-la- a

Oa t'aalaa llaardi Edaratlea
at lea Ao Corporatlaaa Br

AilMr.A.M.Cllrf,i
Gaad Work.

RaLtioa, S. C, Jaaa 14. At Rocky
Mount two saw eaaaa of nall poi war
diaeoTtrad aad orders wera irea to bar
lbmx removed to tba peal house. Both
patient are n eg roe. Two hundred of
their friend, well armed, aaaembled
around their home aad iwora they

UouM aot allow tba negro to b takta
to lb pel boute. Tba while hurried
out, heavily armed with rifle nd ibot-gu- a,

aad attacked lb koo. Ib diiper
Ing it seven or eight negroes were
everely clubbed with gun. Oaiaegro'

tkull was eruabed and ha la e cled lo
die, Tb autborlile removed lb pa-

tient lo the peat houa uuJcr a heavy
guard.

Cltlieu of Blokeadale, Guilford connty
employed eouniel to pioaecul two
brother named Meadow aud Dr. While
of Rockingham county, for Inhumane
cruelty, Tb Meadow brother bsd ap
prenticed to them two boy, 11 year old

bo ran away a few day ago. Doth tht
ilcadow and White, It U charged, pur
sued aud captured th boy after a long
chaas and, returning lo Meadow' home.
mad litem run or dragged them nine
mile In an hour and 10 minute, lathing
I bam all tba while with hone whip.
ilith'boy have completely collapaed
f 6m the tori, r and exhaustion and one
u dying. Tbo leadowff brother and
While have been an one I.

Ueueral William It. Cox I here aud
) that not In many year ha be teen

the crop to fine and clean In the Edge
combe aectlou. lie tald lu refereuce to
politic that ha heard very liltlu talk
about It now.

The State granted a charlor to the
Buncombe Couuly Medical Uovlety, ol
which Or. James A. Burrousb and
other are member. Tue'charler I foi
8U year.

In an opinion which the-- Altorner
General ha given the fuslou "board of
education of Farayth county (which hold
over), be layi that where old board hold
over they are the de facto incumbenl
and are entitled to the custody of all the
properly of the board. Tb Btste Sup
erluiendenl of Public Instruction doe
not recognize thl opinion a of any
value, because in the Saoipaon cau (the
only eue before the court thu far) the
decitloo appliei to'thal eonnty alone. If
the Suprexe Court bad passed on the
matter the effect would of course be
general a to the ten or twelve counliea
in which the fuiiouists hold over.

Mr. W. J. Jordan, of the Benbow
Hotel of Greensboro, which was burned
last week, ha taken charge of the Car- -
rollton Hotel her.

Captain Joseph B. Batchelor, United
Stales army, who has been stationed at
Foil Spokane, Washington, leaves that
alallon under order to go at once to the
Philippine. Captain Batchelor I the
son of one of Raleigh' beat cittsans, Mr
J. B. Batchelor V

Chairman Travis, of the executive
board of the penitentiary, i here. There
are no new development In the compll- -

TUB OLD WAV.

Of Treating Bj apepsia and Indigeatioa
. by Biatlng a Bangerons and Ct

..Vi UisOna.
- We sat the old way, but really it Is a
very common oue at the present time
and many dyspeptics and physicians as
well consider the first step to take In at
tempting to cure indigestion I to diet,
either by selecting certain food and re-

jecting others or to greatly diminish the
quantity usually taken, In other words
the starvation plan I supposed by many
to be the first essential.

The almost certain failure of the star-

vation cure ha been proven time and
again, but still the moment dyspepsia
make lis appearance a course of dieting
Is at once advised,
, All tills Is radically wrong, It Is fool-

ish and unscientific to recommend diet'
ing to a man suffering from dyspepsia,
because indigestion ilself starves every
organ, every fibre in the body.

What the dyspeptic wants Is abun-

dant nutrition, which means .plenty of
good, wholesome well cooked food, and
something to assist the weak stomach
to dlgoBt lu This is exactly the purpose
for which Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
adapted and this is tbo method by which
they cure the worst cases of dyspepsia,
In other words tbe patient eats plenty
of wholesome food aud Stuart's Dyspep
sla tablets digest It for him. Iu this
Way the system is nourished and the over

IN THE SEASON. . . .

. One would suppose that our Milliuerj Stock would be somewhat

broken. Not so, fiusj Selling all the time, but we are constant- - -

ly adding to onr stock. Hardly a day passu but express or
freight brings us something for this important department of
our store. As fast as one line is sold out, we replace it with
something new, hence you can always -'

Makes the food more

catloa regarding tb paynteal of tbe pea--
lleatiary debt. Of U warraal 4J
was paid before tb Attorney GeneraT
decision, and 38 11 oa warrant which
war for debt prior to December ll.t

Cbairman Travii, of tba penitentiary
executive board," will lean a circular
letter lo the creditor of lb penitentiary
la which h will say be will aot ehaag
lb warrant ent out la telllemsnt of
lb peolteatlaryulebts np to March lib;
that tbe warrants are drawa exactly la
accordance with law. and that Slat
Worth must pay theaa. Travis say the
proper course to pnran I for the credi
tor to lasillal ataadamns proceedings
to compel tbe Treasurer to pay th war-r-an

la.
The corporation I devoting many

hour a day lo lb matter of aelng
th valuatloa of railways, steamboat,
canal, telegraph and telephone property.
The work will harJIy be don before
July lit, and meanwhile nothing I gives
out.

A spreading adder 1 th last arrival
at tbe Slat Museum. It Is not polsonr
ou and Curator Brimley handle It with
Impunity. Thursday It laid IS eggs, of
which It la very proud. Curator Brimley
will pnt t be egg la an Incubator and
watch the result. II Is now preparing
lb casts of tbe sarfivh aad shark for
tb Muneum. Tbo teeth tnd the saw
are act lu tbe plaster and the enlir re
production I perfect - -

The Slate Auditor has sent tb fol
lowing notice Id over BOO corporations
In this Slate:

"In order to comply with tbe provis
ions of t'ie revenue and machinery act
of 1809, 1 venture lo take tbe liberty of
calling your atleullon to.lhe latter part
of section 14 of the machinery act. That
section reads a folllowc 'And Ibe pres
ident or other cblof officer of such cor
porations, except- - banks, shall furnish
th tsx collector of each county tbe
names and residences of all persons
owning share in laid corporation, and
th Auditor (hall furnish lo the sheriff
or tax collector of each county th name
and residences of such persons owning
shares In said corporations.' Tbe evi
dent purpose for which this provision Is
made is to furnish the tax officials of the
various counties with certain Informa-
tion, and tbe Information should prob
ably be given in time for tbe considera
tion of the tax assessors, I bsve there
fore, lo ask your consideration at your
earliest pleasant convenience."

This Is the second notice. To the first
not over one-ha- lf the corporations have
replied He has a list of over TOOajcor- -

proratlon. . '
J. J. Rogers, of deed of

Wske, I extensively engaged in canning
tomatoes at Apex, this county. Lost year
h canned 72,000 quarts. This year he
will can 240,000. He not only grows
tomatoes, but has contracted with bis
neighbor farmers for the product o(66
acres.

W. 8. Primrose says regarding the
work done by the Agricultural and Mew

chanical Col)egehere, that since 1893, 87
students hsd graduated and that nearly
all ai sticking- - to industrial pursuits.
H sdded that on of tbe largest manu
facturer In thl part of the country laid
the college was well worth every dollar
expended on lu Outside of Instructing
the students for farming and manu-

facturing, there is only one department
mat or uugnsn, ana ibis is s necessity

J. R. Fleming died at Dunn, sged SI
years, lie served gallantly as a Con
federate soldior and was formerly a rest
ueutoi waae.

Suddan Death of II. B. Plant.

Hew York, June 23 Henry B. Plant
president of the Plant system of nil
wsys, steamships snd hotels, died sud
denly today at his residence in Fifth
avenue, of h art disease. Early Thurs
day evening he complained of being, ill,

It was not thought that his illness was
serious, but early today he look a seri
ous turn and died shortly after. He was
born at Branford, Conn., in 1819. He
was president rT the Southern Express
Company and owner of a number of
hotels and railroads in Florida. H also
developed many small towns lu that
Stale In 1879 he secured coutrol of the
Plant system of railroads and steamships.

THE MARKETS.

Today's quotations famished by Lewis
A. May & Co., New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

NbwYobe, Jane 14,
STOCKS.
Open. High Low. Close

Sugar 153 152i 1511 152,
Reading...:. CO 00 SO CO

C. R, & tj. . 131, 13:1 131 132

R. I 112 113 112, 113

C. T 80 81, HO 8Ii
B. R. T. ... 110, HOj llflj 11C

M. O. P. ... 4U 41J U 411

Manhattan.. mi 113J 113r 3

COTTON.
Open. iigh. Low Close

August 5.1H 5 01 5.5 5.50
January 5 7") 6.75 8.75

cincAao : s : ;.

Imagrination
. Plays the leading part when it come to buying clothes

at' of a tailor. Ton imagine thry are better Lecauge you are 3
paying more.

t .
Kovr, we make to order, and we make to tit; and if you 3

r: bay here, we make yon Judge and jury, besides if the clothes 2
wearif they do not give satlfaction in every way, we give 3
your money back.- - The most important point in a suit of

S clothe 8 after the duality of the cloth is considered is the 2

GET YOUIt WAWTS

DUFFY'S

Late Mewa Iteasa.
In view of the reciprocity negotiations

with tbe British West Indie, tbe Treas-

ury Department bas compiled si at lilies
showing that th lslanda import at -
anally product of the United Slate lo
th amount of about $12,000,000.

Arrangemeut are being made for 1
call by tbe President for 12,1.00 volun-

teers for service In the Philippines. An
effort mny be made to enlist a number of
negro regiments.

The Poslinasler-Ocnera- l ha proniul
gated moro lllieral regulation for the
ase of private mailing cards.

The Kentucky rotate Democratic Con
vention sdjourued a.jaln without beiug
able to transact any business.

OoverndV Pingree, of Michigan, an
nounces an alliance with Secretary of
War Alger to secure for General Alger
his election as baihsw Btste Senator.

German In South 'Africa have been
bidding meetings sskiug Emperor Wll
11km to Intercedo In'behalf of the Trans
vaal.

Tbe London Foreign Office has tent lo
Ambassador Cboale a memorandum em
bodying the temporary agreement ou
tbe Alaskan boundary questlou.

Colonel Gilinsky, of Rosaia, presented
to the International Peace Conference
proposition lo check the growth of
armies.

Aguinaldo has taken command of Gen
eral Luua's army and Is massing a large
Filipino force near San Fernando Luzon.

Tbe transport Centennial, bound fcr
Manila, grounded temporarily on Point
Engano, Liuou, and 100 tons of her sup
plies were thrown overboard.

Tho yellow fever in Havana Is believed
to be .controllable by the exercise of
strict precautions. . - ;: .".

Gencrsl Davis has Issued an order es
tablishing the writ of habeas corpus in
PortO Rico. .

."'--

troubles mo cmvO. hNERVOUS which ni
riches ami punllcs tlio Mood. II l Hit;
best medicine for nervous PEOPLE.

14 98.- -
r The abovo flirares tell a remark- -
d able nlory; they represent almost
7 rxactly the per centage of cures
4 mode by

P Ilhcuuiacide C

J the wonderful new constitutional
U cure for. RUEUMATISM. Tbe
7 other two ier cent, were not cur- -

P ublp, or failed to take medicine
si according to directions Tlious- -

7 anda have been cured. In view of
4 the fact t'at many physicians
h tliink that Rheumatism i incur.

able, aud that most remedies fail,( it must be true that Rheiimaoide
jt is the greatest medical discovery
7 of the so. Particul ira and trsn- -

P monialsnf nriny well known peo--

sj pie sent free to all applicants. ,

Z RheumaciJe Will Cure You.
fa MANCFAOTIIKKD BT
5 THE BOBBITT DRUG CO.,
7 . 'kAI.KlUH, K. C.

7 8old in New Hern by C. I. Brad- -
ham, by Davis' Pharmacy,' and
by druggists generally. : .

7 Price ft 1 uer bottln.
tVsaTstvwasiBvarv2i

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

'.1

Evorything in the line of Headwear you get here at prices

that are lower thau elsewhere, if this were not so, we could not
maintain our enviable trade. - Goods bought right and' sold right
is the key to onr success.

IB care and skill disolaved in making it. On that point alone

H is based the charges of the

Our line of Rough Straw and Milan Sailors
at 25c, 60c and 75c is worth your while to see.

n In our stock yon will find skill, care and taste displayed

to an alent far beyond the previous standards. By pricing

it at tbe proper-profit- s we have our prices right. 3 .

IB $4 50 ror a Suit of Excellent Servicable Quality.

$C 50 For a Better One, 3E $8 UO and $10 00 for Excellent Suits of Quality Sel-- .

p dom excelled. 3

I J. 3 Xa-3- 3 CO., IIB 67 POLLOCK STREET, , NEW BERN, N. O. j5

Anything you want
a Sash. Beit or OolJar.

We cannot fail to
Stock Collar Buckles. Anew line Justin.

.... A comparison is all we ask to convince yon that our prices
are lower on these little ncce.'sities than they can bought for
elsewhere. v

ift.u.p.u.u

June 25, 1809 .
The past months having been too cool lo sell 'our

thin Summer Clothing, we will offer the publio an-

other grand opportunity.

We will continue a Special Sale In this, June,
mouth. In order to close cjut bur Immense stock ofVSEVEN SPRINGS. Wf uoliair and OtherCrash, Alpaca,

iisaitiiwl

Also Ladies and

-
( he Finest of all Mineral k'aters.

f 1 Dyrpepaia, IiiaoRinia, Serfoui
Lirer Trouble. It cener

I i Each Spring baa Its peculiarities.

! REDUCED RATES

)voi)tMV iMiic(uua nij wuuuunUI. ciuuuiiy.

t. Gents Oxford Ties,HACKS TO MEET EVERY TP.ATTJ f

And all Csnaoer Goods which 'must
he ksIJ at ll.a Tc'ry Liawcst Price.

worked stomnch rested, because the tab-
lets will digest tbe food whether tbe
stomach works or not. One of these
tablets will digest 3,000 gmius of meit
or eggs.

Your druggist will tell you that
Stuart's Tablets is the purest and safest
remedy for stomach troubles and every

makes one more friend for this ex-

cellent preparation. Sold at 50 cents for
full sized packago at all drug pimp.

A litile book on came enie of
' !' ii'"". fue h i" j-

j Telephone Line - Waterworks Hot or Cold
I From LaOrange In KoteJ. Water Baths

to Ssven Springs. ' :

Free To Ouests.
FOR TERMS ADDRESS ; .

Q. F. SMITH, Proprietor ii I a

c.
WWSAT C, . i" ti. I- c:

Jcly ". ;
17.


